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Company

Goes With the Hide
I. J. (iiMxlinun Si Co. w ill, until January 1, 1 S!S,
without reserve, sell their lurj;" raWk of Hoots ninl
Shoes Ladies', Misses', CliiMronH and Hoys'
choice footweur at cost. When wo say cost, wo

mean it. iive us n call and we will irovo to you
that you can tnko hoinc more footwear for tho
money than you can from any slate stortt in Ore-

gon. Keinwnbcr, tho sign of tho Big Hoot, fi8 1

(Viinmercial street.
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The
Louvre..
Plnnr.PlnaMii.ln! flame, of All Kinds: Two

miinceni nan r irri .iit; imi
and Everybody'. HlgliU otricuy jonervea

ASTORIA'S ALASKA

COLONY GROWS

Another Lot of Gold Hunters on

Today' Rider.

NOW IS Till: TIME TO I'L'SII

All Snail Tncethtr fur Cncd of f act Otk.r

ad Astoria T be I'ruper Twii,

to Br.i.trd.

Awloru I KTonlng In the Klondike.
Ftio kirra-l- y h a. Inric ctdotiy there.

iiti at t nlty oru mel In th r.

Tho of iMn fa-- t may
not t.n grii-v.il'- und-r:oo- d.

Leaving on the Mvamrr Elder this
mortin l h another rotitltiHont

f Atma-i- ho l Join the others
t I . HkiirfA.iv. r .uh n into Hie

'till fcir of tin- - t.r, ,! ,1 ,.f i!u
nd horiry, Tli-- y nr- - t;cri, i' nn l lv

mn. Ami.nj thr--n on- - Mm. Uhlflr
t..rnlnl(r. I'olmh-ri- t nnd Mn(.n Ii I.

Sy that It he of rt.t
W-n- t ttutn If :;. !) p,i,., ,
nvl work tng-h,- - n thn far ne-t- h, n..t
"ly for th.m ; t,t nr lf f
heir n1 t ,l - i,nty

(.i A.l.iri, If ,.. M.in, )V
..r !..m.-r- -I- tlx.-n, hi. ,. r h.miv.. ntorr. T"'" at nn ..' l f h r,n,
-I- II ihn iro,1-.k-r- . an. I homo. Ma v.
"'' !;" ., ,,, .:orn.
Ir.t. I...t. .,.,v... N,, f
"!"r hav. v.-- l ..n ,fnt fnm
hrr h.w wt rVn th. ,(
Tho prtn. l... h.i ...n m. roniniiii

nwn. with kn.l ;, for ,,n. hr. In
irn ll thrnir hi. .ni,l,. n I ,nri,

A.lorlan.. .t... , r1rrn vnT
f,.r A.Kwl.1 wMn t,in. In thr r,, w u,n.
ry tiirU -- onir.i.-t-ir. ......

l.W-r- . i !.mft,.r,
irylnt to m.ik a v,nn in Cm rmntr- v-
h"ll thm out. Th. Urawr Muvflotr.- -

.;.! trn.tr .,t f!kn-t- m..
who hitw .l- -., of hi:Min w Hr.

ho',M I.,, t),,. tra.lmff ii," r A1orl
minor.. Hovril V.i.vi.i , ...omrn nr.
rnorltifc-- t.t.,.i Pktiswiv n.o,

lh.-m- . A r of AnlorfT o.vne
hou- -j ho- -, .,.ir. iho-mtro- n.
!. tlioft,, Kmpoy only A.'.orln rnrkom
notLiiit 'Alitor! i r.i r.tat )mrr-th-m- .iy

il.j vnu imo.l tern .in.l Jon't for.
cot tho AWorl.t .ln -- knlthn

It l cny no l,lo of ho fl.-t.-t for the
iir.-inn- of AmIh .in.l h.-- ntrrrt

ran b r bottor rrvrd rhiin by rTlnir
altrntlon in rh tt,n.-- . now at hanfl.
Othrr tm.1 porhatm ero-ito- r mnt?ir mnv
arl.o In u)o n.-a- futuro. b.it A .n o, to
bo tho ifloa :, ol.v ihe . cf thru fl- -rt

Important ptMrKi.ltlon.

TirorSANM COM1NO.

A. Mr. Price, who Intxtrcl thn-- years
In the Aln.kn gold field., and a few
werk ago aoM Jy ckilm In Ixmdon for
Ctfl.ono, ne tuiMing throuKh on M way
to AM.ka from Europe to get hi. pnrt-ner- a'

ithrnattBvn to the paper. KtateJ
thnt be antlcitittrd that a million peo
ple from 'thla and other count rl.-- would
eek emmr'e to Alaska thla tprmg 110

tallroadw n Chlcngo are figuring on at
lenet rAWO, anil are at a loan to know
where to get rolling to--k rnopgh to han.
die ttem within ao abort a time. In fact
the mh haa already commencM. 7.
Iioa't Itrte agent In Chicago refta. to
take any more booklnga now for paaaage
from the coaat porta. Mr. Rice think.
he oan g-- t through aomeway Py watch
ing Ihla opportunity nt rtie poTli. He do
not want tn go throngh now. Thvuiannda
will doiltrt.. bnve to apend month on
the ro,it natlng p.i wge. If ther aecure
H at all. He any thla ahould mnke
Uilnsw lively between San FranclFco anil
flh Sound, na phey wll) travel from place
to phu'o to get a steamer nt any price.

THE Rt'PFT TXCREAfSES.

Inoroneed P'ineni!.r T.lt nnd Ton of
Freight Rrfiked.

rortfcind. Pec. K.-- The tc.imhp Oeo.
W. F.l.lv-- r .'nlli-- tonight for Pvea and
SJtnjrwny with Vr pavengors nnd 6X

ton. of freight. Fifty hore.-- nn.1 400,0m)

ft. of lumber which wove offered wre left
behind on nccoun; of lnck of epne.

The PW"flc Coast Steamship Company
announced todny hnt on rVtimary 10 n
five-da- y acrclc heta-ee- Portlnnd and
Tyen nnl ftka.gway will be mnugurnted
with tho xlcamer. Elder. Oregon and
Cottngo rity. Among the paivonger. hy
tlio Elder tonight were Major L. H.
Rurker, Fourth Cnltfd Stnte cavalry,
and Lleutonnnt R. Fleldi.. Fourteenih
United Statea Infantry, who arc goltg
north to lnvrlgnte the condition of the
trnlla .elect the mmt fcnftde rente
for the government Yukon relief prdl.
tlon.

MORR STF.AMEltrl FOR ALASKA.

Xew York, P:v. 27. A Montreal
to tho Evening Poxt .aya the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway hna completed
for the con'truction- of alx

llglvt draugtvt atern wheel steamer, to
ply on Alaskan waters m conjunction
with two ocean steamers which they
have purchuavd in Scotland. Thee. --

els will ha constructed In Toronto, the
contract, having been let. The boats

ars t rrf wooiJ, platt) Wtti :rl, and
will liavo a on of 150 foot, wltli a tam
of fot. They will b put totn-tbe- r In

th. Toronto ynl and than bo ukn
apart and th part. .hlppd to Van.
eotiv.r, whero th boa'j will t rebuilt

OrtOWB LAROEU WITH AOB.

ChkagT). Dft. panfor
ao.H ara rmklnir arranirimontf to han.
1o th. A lank a trad.. Th lonror thy
hok at ttiN trafllc. th. Urjcr t mo.ti. Io

aipr to thorn, and now phro ta hardly
a woKtorn piter man who doe. not
rxixwt traffic to amount to fully
SOO.MO. .

THH. I'ROPBfi FOOD.

Wwhtnirton. TWw. tT.Capfaln T. L.
HraltnttPl. U Irt 4iarn of tho ar.
inwrnit to ndvor tlw. for bid for
Kondkn auppllo. ha. bon onl.ir-- ! to
wlvnrtl'i) ltiwnolntoly for hl projarod

lt of ration.. conal.Urwf of
tirniy ratkiim for pipl fur lrjo day.,

unirailtwtlnii D't.l'in poun1t.
Buppllo ht to iip4lod at Iya by
Fruary 1.

P Tiary Ahvr tfiin aftornoon rf
oo)vo tho for t'lnff tclofcrari from Cap
tain Ikrnlnord: ,

tiliiufo. Ho1. 2T.. I Iolovo tho nu- -

Irltlvo valuo rlnlino. for oonrli nwx food
r. .miralul oiiwrM'-- nml. b!rlot.

thirv fmiikf ro dlfflrul. to Ick nnd tin
t.'uknir" uld irrity ro Hir'nt 1 .loom
tjio moot itlfuotory frxl for Alnnka to
) baon. bon,n. flour. rlo. nicnr,
roff-- ta atl rhnrolito rio.'mnrv ron- -

.

llTTx-ni- and a nail iimn!t- - of buttor
and o.n'l"til milk. artli-- poa.

iniT nutrlmont. ro onnv to park,
tuxl cx.opt birttor and milk hnvo no ox.
tra woUthT for ff klnif. Ilralnrirt."

ryyj; or rnr. rmF.

rhtoHiro roiUi-j- n t on Fir by Pet
T)oij.

U

Oilrago. rv. f'.IUfliim ahloh',
bm-rni- t rhrl.tmn eve . on flro,
by a pot bVar. An oxpilon of irnovillno'

ttie W on flro. IaiIiu. a darx-o- r In '

tho vninv anya Fmnk Murr.hy.
an employe In tho booth eonfw.'il'
to her lhit 'h.. rail Y-n- oxplo.lon. She!

ho to. thl ;0 her nnl her moth-- rj

whon 1i rallnd on th. m about the twn. '
. m to be chvn tne ,rth,tnra. H

"fnqihy told Tno ho IV flro
ltnrto.t. 1, ..-!-. rauo-i- l bv an FnJnAm

r In the v rxMhit. An
liTtrlo lamp tik uwI to Mtbt Iho booth

ami It not imii.l.r.d atitrlclont. and'
the manager of rh. hn- - sen! for a i

olno torch. Mirthy MM n. man nnm.-- d

n.en av tho torch to manager i

and aliout jo minute, aftrr 3 o'clock Vur-ph- y

tn a Ave mllnn enn of gii.
I'r.c. Tlio lamp wn b'lrnlng rtoso by
and wlin Murphy went to nil r gaxollne
totvb. ho na unite near the titi'nlne
lamp. me m.nmrer or me rxT.rhttlw. , . rf mrous.h ,n. treaOes of
.:. Mt ti poi'ier Hinicpi over tnc lamp.

arranging the drapery about the booth. I

Murjihy turt.Nl to pour the gasoline Into!
the tank of The torch. whUti had not been
lighted, but the fluid caught from (he
lurnlt.g lamp near by nnd went up In a
puT

There was a ltt. pt dog In fhe booth
are! When Khe gnaiMlne exploded the o)og

wia covere.1 with the burning ofl. The
prior bvi.st nishiil arouml In terror nnd

't fire to the drery of th booth which
hrnifr to the floor. Quicker thin a ftnh
the whole trimming of the boofh waa on
lire-- and the base was rising to The bal-
cony where our show was located. "The
men about te hooths nonr hy ran
got the exttnguletters, but they would not
wrk. A hose aaa turned on, tnit tltey
could art no water.

"J. Morole, a Mexu'an dancer, warne-- 1

m to (pot out and wws Just gefflnaT to
the doors when the gaa tank that .im-
plied the calcium for the tight rope walk-o- n.

exploded and the plac wa. a mass
of flames."
7llta' story about the origin of the

fire was, combiratd by Frank Hatfieta,
the doorkeeper. Murphy, when s;een, de.
nled that the exidoslon of a can of gas-
oline was The cnuee of the Tire. "He

nhought the tlrapory caught fire from a
cigarette stirmp.

"The origin of the fire will be thor-
oughly tnve-lgst- by the prrrico nnd
hy agents of (he Insurance companies
nnd our company will do all n Its power
to n.lst 1n tho Inwstlgntlon " said John
T. InYkliwnn, nreleii: of the Coliseum
oon'pnny. "I do no knon- - yet whether
the fire wn Iia to the act of an Incen
diary or not.'' he contmic.l. "althousrh
I am Inclined to think t was cvnsed by
sonv nccMcnt In the X-r- exhibit. About
all I have" learned that would Indicate
Incendlartem hn. be?n gleoned from the
newspapers. TVe will have a meeting of
tho executive committee of our company.
The question of rehulldnlg will dotihtleves
be considered, but from whnt I know of
the temper of the stockholder.. I am aat-iefi-

no such protect wll he undertaken
by them, for althn-ir- the Coliseum bade
fair to be a profitable Investment, those
alio put money In'.a t have of course lost
heavily hy Its destruction. We had Just
gvtlvn cli ar of debt and were In n fair
way to make money in the future."

RAILROAD WRECK.

Liberty. Mo., Dec. 27. A wreck occurred
at tho MemnhU road's depot here Inst
night. Local train No. 56 brike in two on
tho diiwn grale coming into town and
(he two sections cviwe together In front
of the station. Five pennon, were Injured
two seriously. Tnc Injured arJ:

Mfs. TIKy Smith, of Liberty: Mrs. Shal-IV-

Colonel Jesse Foore, of Golden City;
and 'Floyd Qulntard.

Miss Pmtn la .(HI unMnsr.lous. Th
conductor bd brake.nen were slightly
Injured.

RUSSIA'S LATEST

MOVE IN CHINA

What Her Reported Occaoitloi of

Kiao Chon Means.

UNITED STATES INTERESTED

Mofip. Says Our Treaties Are livolred is

the r.rtitios of Ckisa s Tbejr

Matt Be frotKted.

.1)'

Ban FraieV:o. Dec. ST. E. L. Bhepaid,

who ivcenily returned from China, where

ho ha.1 .vi nnW3'. pomtlon, commenting

upon ih. reported occupation of Klao

ChD i by r. iMtla, mU tcdiy.
"KU) Chou la an Important wuljcd cty.

head cf the gufnut n open port, at tho

of Lau Tung, an 1 It command, the

mo.it'i of the i?er Valu hr :he battle
beta-ifi- i the JipaneM and 'lilne. wa.

fought, jn-- "ther lmrrtant rlvere whtrh

flow into the gulf. It I. rout iquilly

in.a.ii l.e ei the mouth of .' river

and the idtii of the great WRH '
fhlna. It commands the railway ytem
rwently rntn.oie.l from Tien Tln io

th rap'.rcl of Manchuria, ami l one ;:f

nt Importance aa a trateg.:
po!t. Th- - e'T.:ire at :hia polrt ahm
Iha P.ua'.a haj radically taken pn-al- oi

of Corea Matichi.r'a and the gulf

of Lau Tung. arl potwea u;niriir.ce
which will ca'ie -- onernatlon among
.. . .. . l .it .l.l T . Jhmtlnn(OiMoma: in io wjiiv.- i

auch 'hat 'ri pocsiMlon practU-afl- y

vlac. Ttu.-l- i In a petition to oery tnc

world."

MORGAN'S

Sp York. Dec. to a

Vhngr.n correspond'tit of the Herald,
Morgan, of the convttilttoe on

..i.iinni cilo toolrht that It

..lf lmpwlbie fc m Tifltrf State

to remain complacent ahould European
!nt.T4 iirelcrmke the dismemberment of

Chin. Senator Moryra .all".
"Tf pnrtltlon Involves '.ho ahrosatton of

tr.-:it- i this countr?' wonni

mnke terms wlfh eacn rArropron n.iwi
separatidy In the Tor-iro- ry to which Y

:r..l.T,ir extended: nms
the pow.T tioa- - ambitious for territorial

extetwi.m take Jntn account the charac
relations It willter of our comm'Tclal

be necesnery for the pwmment to Tnter-i- n

ofo..f.nse. It the cession Is
Lv.-.ini- . iion imerlcan Interests mut

. . --..1 A. olrrirles to WhtCR the

bsilute ceenlons are made respectively.
to lurHtnrv Is merely alven trp .Jr

all! be mixed responsia time, there a
blllty and It rs a good time for Interven-

tion and the exercise of American dip

lomacy. Tho German occupn'lnn of
part o? Cblns. and the prospective occu

pation of otlhrr pjir-t- tn-- various Etn-o- p

ran nntVoma la an effort to complete a
eonhvn of offense to American commerce

from Tladlvostock to Marseilles or to
Liverpool. That cordon Is being stretched
to contract the tniJle of fno.Ons.iw) peord

a ho have Slrect trade and lntercoimse
albh fne Pacific orenn. There Is a great

deal m tbe Chtncw" problem that vltally

Interesta Americans and demands actron
by the wt.we department and congresB.''

BKTTTSH CRCISERS.

Pan TMego, Dec. T.. --The Ttritlsh rruteer
Leartler, amtml hy the ton"
destroyer TVago. ns nrrtt'd en route
to Esqulmalt. The tw warship, left
Portsrnotrch Enelind. laat August, trar- -

ellng ag an average speed of 1S knots-- .

They called at fhe principal of
South America. On the way up the coes
the Frdted States rowt M vessel
Monterey was seen at Migdalenr; bay.

The Leander Is a se?5.id .class cruiser
of COO torm and has a speed of K Snots.
The Virago Is one of several torpedo

destroyers built last year. She H re-

puted to have a sped of M knots. The
two vossc'h will coal nrl on Wednesday
will lenve for Es'inlmnlt. falllnff at San
Fmncisco on the way.

The cruiser Phaeton with the destroyer
Sparrowhawk are following the Leander
ind Virago and are expected to arrive
here thln two we-k- The Ptiacton and
Leander are .lstr ship, ns also are the
Srrrontaxk and Virago.

With these vessels added to the Enul-me- Jt

squadron Great Rrltaln will have
'by far 'the strongest fleet that has ever
assembled In the Xortn Pacific.

WALK ACROSS 'ATLANTIC.

Two Captains of Hoston to Undertake
the Task.

Chicago. Pec. ?7. A special o the
Tlme-Hor.iI- d from New York says:

Captain W. C. Oledrlve, of Boston, has
planned to walk across Atlantic
ocean. Ho wU begin his journey July
4 and will 1e accompanied by Cap tin
W. M. Andrews, famous bv reason of
his voyage acres?- - the Atlantic In a .mill
boat. It Is nolhlng new for C.iptiln Ole- -

drlve to promenade the waves. That his
ten his pleasure and profit the ten
years. Captain Andrews who h to be
the oompartlon of the water pedstrlnn
will Journey In a brand new -- mall
bout and In this merely repeats a feat
performed in 1878 and again In lff-J- . Cap

tain Andrews is the man who haa brought

about tho wh-4- . affair. Hr. I hi. own

atatxiTKnt:
"InorrrJIbla o It may m, nrat your

w ar really olraf to walk and aatl
Oown IVMton tiarbor, out onto th. ocean
anJ. ovr 'to Havre, Fiunce, through th
Tcwt bora of Wi rtv.r Bain, and to, to

Parti, t J t thor. t attend t) rpoai-Uo- n

n 1140 tn our naw voaarMna; ihMi
and ama.li H, faataat and beat boat that
vr crowed th Atlantic ocwtn, rhc

Phantom hlp. Every rme we .peak
on Htm ocean wiH report on of u. walk,
tna; and aomethTie. towinar th. boat in
calm weatbar.

"Tie Mairolna' hoa of Mr. Oledrtr.
ar. th. mot wonderful part of th. whole
lffalr. They ar. mads of cedar bozo,
five; foot ion and with fin on th. bot-
tom and .Idoa. They are very light and
capable of suatalalncr 140 pound., but as
Oiodrlv. weighs only 130 thy ar. a. good
bo him aa teamer'. dock."

cold tivoomm vcrdbr.
A Prominent Cattle Ou-tio- r kuui .

Canyon City.

Baker Ctty. Or..Dei. n.-- A telephone
mouro to the Democrat from Canyon
..i.jr m.i ine newa of ih kin,,- ,- ofIr Frenrei, . prvninot rUe nl
land owtK-- r of Warney county, by a man
named Oliver. It U reported thot th.ded wa a murder. The
victim wa ahot tn-- the back of tfie hoi.the biillK tOTOlnK oirt between the eye In
A land dlararle n aaM to be the cau.e of th
th 1rotrfle.

. 'win protawy the argoat cnttloowner In Oregon, hfa horda running Info
.nouaan.-- . Ho waa ao a ,arge landowno, ,n MLtftoa-ter- n, rreTon and

wvral tintrod m,n on h
eroo.i ranch".

(n
EXTKRPni.sr.va laoran-dk- .

Rl-- . jsn fmft for nee7Sucar Factory Vuwl
Proposition Accepted.

Portland. Iec. !7.-- The citizen. La.
Orande raleed ISO.OoO ,whfc-- they offeredto any company a. a aubsldy for tne
corwtrurqon of a bet sugar factory

Today C. TT. XTbley. of Ttoker City
David Eccle. of Ogden.
rtati; and Bishop T. R. Cutter, of Lehl

an. who have been netrotlatlna: with
the LaOrande committee, completed final

an,l announce that they
have accented h ...... , ri

tnte that the factory w.Tl be eompietod
n. um lowa, coming eaon eroow nef ts.

Hl-G- LUMBER ,RAFT.

Portland. TVc. r.-W- rtbm the next f,
montfis a ran containing snnonro feet oflumber win he cortr,,-te- d in ths cityami tow1 to Sa Francisco. John Foul.

. of rhe firm or In mar, & Voir,owners of the lnnre aaml s ..'
tbe raft and the firm. .i , . i. " III H. 1row luvs hesrin Its consttnK-tio-n. It wl!

!"1 ,an-
- H feet 'Wide, nnd wiH be-- i

conwmtotod that only a sm.ti r,.
f the raft will he above waW. Severalof --fling have been succe-vfull- v

towed Brom the riumba river to SanFranrhvo. but rafting of sawed lumberIs a new undertaking.

TERTtrm.E DEATH

"Sen Jose. 'aj.. nee. 27. As Iro
f e. TTiriHtmas debauch Lagora Molina.a 'nriean woodebopper. met a terrble.

Ls Gatos. He drank deepU- -
ana with three failoa-wjrke- cro-.- ai
tn hrrs cabin tmtn Tar Into th night. Thvn--

ne took a Ug?red a.-t-d went Into fheyard. He stumbled and fell the ternro
exploded and the tnirnlng oil jgniteJ Trts- - a

He was the'burned to sur-h- ls

nog who carrteVl
whes his charred body was found.

STARVATION IX CCBA.

Waahangton. Dec. 17. --The moet pro-fo--

distress prevails among many
tottSriT of people In Cuba. Starva-
tion not only rmpenos, but Is an actual
fact Today was received by nt

Day from certain char-
itably --disposed persons whose names are
not idtsclosed. and flits sum will be re.
mltted by telegraph tomorrow morntng
to Oonml-Ocner- Lee for disbursement
among the more pressmg- - cases.
Sixunlsh authorities have consented to
remit aff duties on relief atrpplle-- . so

MRS. CONWAY DEAD.

New York. Dec. 27 Ftla D. Conway, )

of Moncoeur D. Conway, tihe author
ami ibVturw, is dead ait nome In th
city, agvd W years. She had been fulllm;
for Toore than a year and in June
Mr. Conway, who ms filling a pulpit In
London as mtnteter of the Sooth Place:
Ethnical Society, resigned on account of
his wife's health and rought her back
to Tier native land to die.

THE HENRY GEORGE FIND.

York. Dec. 27. The largest con.
trlliirtcrs to the Henry George memorial
fund that now exceeds $13,000, are: Selh
Low. J1000; T. F. WaJker, England, $10(0:

L. Johnson. Jinnfl; Andrew Carnegie,
$1000; August Lewis, fW); Tho O. Shear-
man, $500; Isadore Strauss John P.
Cranford. $T00: Charles Stewart Smith.
$2W: Anson Phelps Stokes. $250; J. Ken.
nedy Tod, $r0: Edward M. Shepnrd. $2TiO.

At'XTIE MOORE DEAD.

New York. Dec. 27. Aunt Judith Moore,
the first colored woman admitted to mem-
bership m Henry Ward Beecher's church
1s dead bit her home In Brookyn.. aged
74. It Is said Mr. Beeeher In hfcs will
requested that tthe he jared for. She
wa one of the member, of the
Christian Endeavor Society.

AN ACHIEVEMENT

OF SORCERY

Apopleij Cared by an Incision la

the Brain.

ALL BEHOLDERS ASTOUNDED

Oper.ti.t rerforfied i. X.w Tork Tost

Cndaati Hospitat Clot of Blood

Siccessf.lljr Reta.retf.

Ko-- Tork. Dee. 17. One of th moat
notable aunrtcil operations performed re-

cently, and one which may furnUh a
precedent for the treatment of apopletlo
cases In whlb the preaaur. of a clot of
blood formed on tho brain can be local.
lied, took place at the New Tork Post
Graduate hospital. Thl operation wa
that of trephining, th. cutting of a hoi.

Hie skull of fhe patient, through which
effusM blood resulting from the

stroke of apoplexy wa. allowed to escape
and It was performed by one of th. vis.
Itlrar staff of a local physi
cian who lectures nnd operate, at post
graduate and other hospitals, before a
large body of --lit: al students, doctor.
from si parts of the country, who were

New York with a view to "broshlng
up" on the latest developments In the
work of thor prjfojslo-i- .

The patient waa Henri Chevalier; a
French drea.-nakn- M year. old. Che
valier . a man of good physique and! at
the lime of hi. stroke which occurred De-

cember l.w as apparently n good health.
Mme. Chevallr saM that her husband
had been a well man most of his life and
had never had rn attack of jpoplexy
before, end that one seemed quite unac-
countable.

When iM. Chenralicr wa.. selz-- l and his
family physician called. It waa seen that
he was n a condition of Immediate dan-

ger. The snrgeon refTed to beforehand
an acquaintance of the family physician
was called in tn' hour after the arPack.
and tiaw the patltH iw fast dying.
Tt waa dnchled to perform an operation
as quk-kl- as poeMible. a that tnu the
only way to save his life, and to
end he waa removed to tha amphltheatrt;
of trie post graduate hospital. The op
eration was performed as a part of the
usual clmc. witnessed by the physletUns
attending itne post era luate school In the
hospital. The operating surgeon had sent
tnr . naiM .e i.o BTIIIV'.-- . a. "

'consultant he wanted to make l se of.
hut fhe lifter phvii.l.Ki wa- - lau In ar,..
riving and so the surgeon went aheaA-t- ,

wftth tils work. As the apopletlc attack
had Tentlored M. Chevalier almost totally
unconscious by parnlye). of the nerve
centers, the effused blood having pene--

Ctotlrfng. death hot J Performing operation, and the
Pate was knaw-- i nmii i I Iton It ihrourh look for' .
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trwted to all parts of the braln,t very lit
tle either hal to be used. The skull wa.
trephined wnd The clot of blood formed
by the bursting of some of the .mall
artertoa on the left aid of the head was
allowed to escape. Some thirty seeetids-afte-r

the brain pressure which was killing-th- e

patient tad been removed hh pulse,
and rrsplrtfcton wnch had almost stopped
began to approach their no.-m- action.
From thnt time he ha. steadily improved.
Not the slightest setback has occurred
to rerteot dfsered;t on the Judgment 'n

patients recovery.
I The operation seems to have fccenr th'or- -

rHoughly suceestJful. as t waa practlJally
crnain wnen it was decided on. that
wr.hout It he patl wt would' have died
In a few hours. The method of treat-
ment heretofore used, according to th
statement of n physician ee-?- at the
kocpltal last night, had been of a con-
servative rature. The principle was to
seep the patient qut and to provide as
far as posstbe for hs comfort.
V

IJH ROMPTU FIGHT. ' ,

San Dec. J7. Young; OrlfTo,
fhe erizf n.hter. and Billy Starr, who has'
facgli? few battles, met In the loft of
a thle on Golden Gate avenue and

mini; Mitchell topd the fight In time
to prevent Starr being knocked out Af--
U"-aa-- d Starr challenged Peter Jackson
to flgtit. The colo-- man lauj?hed at him.
Starr Is still Ignorant of the fact that '

he was fightln-- r Young Griffo. He had
told Mitchell that he could whip any
man In town, and for that reason Orlffo

put up against him.
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